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o kTKAMER TABLt. i , There li nearly alwaya something
."' , , NtW In (tore that advertise.' .From tan Wm. ...Ill mm IIhJ Ik. MMFranoleeot

I ! Oct. 10 stock you taw en your last vlalt
Nippon Mam fM n. .kllKo u.111 hiu skM f hpm anrti Oct. 19

For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin T made room and necestlty for a pro- -

'i Ventura
Doric

Oct.
Oct.

9
6 cetelon or new things.

i From Vancouvtr: THE
Aorangl Oct. 20 BULLETIN'S

For Vancouver: AD. PATRONS INCLUDE
ALLTHE BEST FIRMSMoana . Oct. 17

I 3:30 iOIlfnil AHERTISHK MASSES PEINE TO KRSW
IN HONOLULU.
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COMMERCIAL CABLE
Vice-Preside- nt

Talks of

PACIF1G SYSTEM METS

lib IN

III M
his riRST trip Here and he

LltE8 IT CANNOT REDUCE' HATC8 JU8T YCT ISLAND OF
CUBA WILL BE VISITED NEXT

is

"We shall probably have cable'com-munlcatlo- n

with Cuba In a 'few
months," mild George (1. Ward, vice
picsldcnt rind general manager of tliujtoryl" Inquired the reporter.
Conirnerci.il Cublo nnd Commercial l'a-- 1

clllc Cable companies to n repiesentu-- j

live ot the Uitllctln III In morning when i
asked as to the plans for the extension j

of tho world's cable service.
Mr. Ward, In company vvlth Mrs

AVard and their daughter, Mrs. II. It
wife of the Lieutenant Com- -

mandcr or tho United Slates Nuvy,
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OF HAWAII

8URVEYOR WALL MAKING NEW
SET OF MAPS TO ACCOMPANY

' ANNUAL REPORT OF THE EX- -

ECUTIVE TO WASHINGTON

LITTLE GOOD LAND IS

NOW AVAILABLE

VALUABLE PROPERTY HA8 BEEN
PICKED UP BY PURCHASERS
CONTINUALLY FOR LAST SEVEN-

TY-FIVE YEARS OR MORE

One of the new features which is at
prerent being prepared for tho annual
report whici will bo scut by Governor
Carter to the Secretary of tho Interior
will be In a series of maps showing
tiro condition ot tho lauds belonging to
tho Government on tho Hawaiian Is-

lands. The mnps are now being pre-
pared by Survejor Wall and will en-

able the government officials at Wash- -
Inglon to see nt a glance what portion
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Ward
Future Plans

camo In on lh Restorer yesterday from
Midway Island en route to New York
from a tour of Inspection of the cable
system, and the party are among the
most distinguished arrivals at the Mo.
ana this week.

For twenty or thirty years Mr. Ward
has been connected with the cable ser-
vice and It wan he who planned the
Pacific cable which has connected the
Hawaiian Islands and Manila with the
States direct

"This system was all arranged In
my ofllce In New York," said Mr. Ward
between bites of pineapple as he chat-
ted over his breakfast. "It fell to my
lot to organize and arrange It and thlJ

the first opportunity have had ot
Inspeitlng the work, to see, If It ban
been carried out according to my
Ideas

"And you And it has been carried out
according to ltoylo nnd is sutlsfac- -

"Perfectly," replied the general man
nger with n nod of approbation. "The
cable was opened In Shanghai on April

but In Japan not till August, and
l.ave found everything all right"

"Do you see wbero Improvements
could have been made or some better
plan used?" was asked,

"Well," replied Mr. Ward with

of the lands still belonging to the gov
ernment arc arjd, what can be used for
the growing of sugar cane, what for
sisal, rubber and so on, through the
list of producta which can be raised
here.

In order that this may bo shown most
clearly and In a manner which will be
clear to all at a glance the "kindergar-
ten" style of maps is being used. That
is, for Instance, land which can be used
lor tho growing of rubber will be sold
In one color, say red, for isugar It
might bo In blue, for sisal In green,
wlillo all the land belonging to the gov-

ernment will be shaded In a lighter sep-

arate color which will enable commit-
tees to see Just what land Is owned by
the government, that can be available
for use as homesteads or otherwise

In spcakluc of this matter this morn-
ing Governor Carter Bald:

"The fact that there, Is little govern-
ment land on tbe Hawaiian Islands
which Is really good Is not recognised
In Washington or for that matter In
this Territory to the extent that it
should be. Tbe government and crown
lands have been distributed a little at
a time for nearly 75 years and nntur-nll- y

when anyone wished to buy a piece
of laud ot this kind he took the best
Hint he could, so that the remainder
Is not as n rule of any great value.

"Tho Island ot is perhaps as
good an example as can be found. Here
tho government owns large sections ot
land but can do nothing with It. This
Is on account ot two things. In the

(Continued on Page E)
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Exclusiveness
clothe to meet your de

sire. We,have had the prop- -

Mi ''iB er qualities right along, tven
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quiulcal smile as he'slpped his coffca
thoughtfully, "of course. If visit a
place today and then go back a month
later It Is natural that should sec
new things. Uut am satisfied."

Asked If he has any plan for extend-
ing the service In Pacific waters or
making any changes In the personnel
of tho management of the several sta-
tions, Mr. Ward answered that he has
not.

It Is known that Superintendent U
W, Colley ot the Midway station will
not return to his post as he has other
plans for the future, but his successor
If chosen, Is not yet announced.

"Yes, Cuba will assuredly be the next
point to be lonnected by cable," con-
tinued speaker, "and we shall
without doubt have two rable lines,
both from Key West to Havana.
shall take up tho matter upon my re-

turn."
"Will that bo' tho first matter to re-

ceive our consideration when you
reach New York?" was asked, and h
replied that he could not tell what
may hae conio up In his absence but
that will be among the probabilities ot
the very near future.

"What will bo the cost of such
cable?" was asked, and Mr. Ward esti-

mated that It will cost about 11000 a
mile to connect the Florida port with
the Cuban port. About fifty men Ir-

respective of the necessary crew of
cable ship will be required, and Mr.
Ward says a week ought to be ample In
which to lay the cables after they have
been manufactured and loaded on the
ship.

"In a few months, we should have
the service In operation," said this busy

Emmeltttk Has
'

ELECTION

BiMis Clanged
John Rmmeluth, the Democrat, wont

out to the Kalihl pumping station to-

day and looked at the sample election
booth. He did not like It and said be
wanted It changed. The report spread
and the powers that bo flocked to
tooth fearing that John wanted to da
something revolutionary.

Superintendent Holloway, Chief Clerk
nutklaud, Harry Murray and Jimmy
lloyd all hied themselves to tho both,
where they found Emmeluth. , Hut he
only wanted the rail separating the
election officials from tho voters moved
back'. Uy doing this the gate will be
dispensed with and the officials I III

have to crawl over rail. This was
all, and as It would affect 'ho one ex-

cept officials who are too fat to climb
with comfort, everyone drew a sigh
of relief and let John have his way.

UWI1 II H
If the Mongolia had not got off the

teef at Midway until a few days after
she did get off, she would have bud the
Unltod Btates Naval transport Iawtou
to assist her. The Lawlon stopped at
lllilofnii tt,t nurwiu In ntirBitfinfA '

of orders received by her at Ouatn from
tbe Navy Department, but found no
signs of the Mongolia, she and the Iro-

quois and Restorer having left Mldwny
before the I.aton arrived.

Officers of the Lawton, arrived today
at 2:16, report that they heard at (luain

The Lawton was at Yokohama at the
time of the recent typhoon.

Joint .

Executors
Your wife can be mad on

of your executor and, If de-

sired, we will act with her. re-

lieving her of work and worry

and maintaining the Integrity

of your estate.

Hawaiian Trust

Company. Ltd.

Fort 8t. Honolul'.
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Aba

rman of affairs, partaking of poached
eggs and bacon as though he were dis
cussing the most prosaic of subjects

of a matter which will bo of
such vital Import to the commercial
Interest of this country and the south-rr-

Island.
"Have you any other extension In

mind," questioned his Inquisitor.
"No, nothing at present; I can no:

tell what may have come up In my ab-

sence," replied tt4 vice president, toy
ing with the silver ou the table as he
let his eyes wander out across the
fringe of cocoanut palms circling the
bluo water.

"What has been the per cent of In
crease In tho rablo business each J ear
slnco the present cable to Honolulu
was established?" was asked.

"Well, the Increase has been a grail
ual one, though, of course, a little time
will be required before, we chad seo
Just tho returns we hope tor," answered
the general manager.

"You feel that the returns have Juttl-fle- d

tbe extension and the establish-
ment ot tbe cable do you not?"

"Oh, yes," quickly responded the
speaker.

"We think the cable, rato for news-
papers of 16 cents a word Is pretty
high," suggested the Bulletin's repre
sentative, "will we not soon have a
ten-ce- rate?"

"Oh, the present rato Is a low one,
said the manager smiling, "no shall
havo to get a little further along be-

fore we think about that, and sen what
business we do.'

"When there Is more business Koma
thing may be done," was Implied be--

(CoM'nusd on Fag 2)

Failure To File
PlPflS. IAT

There Is some danger of some ot tbe
candidate from the other Islands belli
left In the cold through failure to Die
their nomination papers with Chief
Clerk Uuckland. Saturday Is the last
day on which thla can be done,i and
those whose papers are not In by that

1 time will be out of tho race.
from Kauai only four candidates lor

Representative and one for Senator
havo been received so far. This Is

the number which Kauai has a
right to, and If their rivals do not
hustle, they will be elected without
competition. If no steamer arrives
from Kauai before Sunday, this will be
the tase.

The hearing ot the demurrer la the
case of tbe Kaneohe Ranch Co. vs
Nannie R. Rice was set for bearing this
morning by Judge Robinson for Sat-
urday, Oct. 20, at 10 a, m.

Office of Realstratlona. hasement of
Capitol building.
r
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liirCiDdidates

PERSONS

LOST
HONGKONG, China, Oct. 4. The

Charterhouse foundered off
Head during the storm of tho 30th
ult. Sixty cabin passenger were lost.

A life-raf- t was picked up today with
34 members of the crew In an exhaust-
ed condition. They had been drifting
for forty.two hours

Disarming
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 4. The dlsar-mame-

of the rebels Is progressing
rapidly.

a a
FIRE IS CONTROLLED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct, 4. Re-

ports from Manila state that the fir
in the hold of the transport Thomas
Is under control.

DEDICATES THE CAPITOL

HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 4 Presl.
dent Roosevelt attended the exercises
held here today In connection with the
dedication of the new Capitol build-
ing.

o i

ROBBERS AT LARGE

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 4. The
Irobber who made the murtlerwlsTmtlH
en the Japan Klmtnon Qlnko Bank
have not been apprehended.

HAAKON IS VISITING
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct. 4.

The King and Queen of Norway ar-

rived her today on visit to their
former horn.

mm e.
ttHAH IS ILL

"TEHERAN, Perla, Oct. 4. Th
Shah of Persia Is seriously III.

Sllvvrwara nnd val-
uable not In active
uit ahould bo

with, ua In
order tbat thy bt
leapt oaf front th
aetlva burglar. Our
chars la amall.

Hanry Wntwrhoua
Truat Company, Ltd.
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FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

Th eld tbllshd furniture Houm of J. HOPP A CO, th
tar In th Young Building, Which recently bought th atoek

of furnltur which belonged to th Porter Furniture Co. which
It retiring from buslnets, have placed on sal at J. HOPP A
CO8 store th entlr stock of Portsr'e at price which hive
never been'plteod en furniture here before,

J. HOPP A CO. carry en their own account a large iteek
of furniture and they have no room for Porter1 etock, o
they will almost glv away th latter. Bring your money
with you and the price will be less than you xpct to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
Th Porter Furniture Co. had a etock whloh Included tome

high grade good. W will "murder" these, W hav a new
lot of new furniture due to arrive hef and must put PorUr'e
took out of the way.

The stock In.lud everything you oan ua In your houee.
Now I th tlm to buy It.

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

J. HOPP & CO
YOUNG 1UILDING BISHOP STREET.

3JgailaBjBaaIlIlHBjy ''VMjaasBl m. JHae
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Annexation Of Cuba
Says Tennv

Will Mean Disaster
SITUATION WEAKENS STOCK MARKET

"Tbe annexation of Cuba would

mean disaster for Hawaii," said K. I).

Tenney this morning when Interview
ed In regard to the Cuban situation,
find more especially ns to Its bearing
ou Hawaii. "I do not bellcva that Cu-

ba will bo annexed within tho next
j ear or any such time as that, but I

do bcllovo that the annexation will
tome eventually. I also liellcvu tbiit
tbu revolutionary movement was

by those Interested In secur-
ing annexation. Cuba can produce
augar much cheaper than we cini, ami
bcr annexation will consequently be
u very serious thing to the Territory
M Hawaii."

l.ocal stock brokres are of ono mind
in declaring tbe Cuban situation

for tho weakening of tho

Hall & Son Raise
CAPITAL STOCK

With New $50,000

4-- The growing firm of K. O. Hall t
4-- & Son has been granted permts- - t
4-- slon by the Territorial Treasurer
4-- to Incroaso Its capital stock from
4- - I2S0.0OO to t.100.000. -

4-- The now rtock. amounting to
4-- $50,000. has been placed with tho 4

Henry Waterhousn Trust Co , t
4-- Ltd , for sale and tho Truat Com- - 4
4-- pany disposed, of tho most of Jt

yesterday to local Investors who
4-- look upon It as one of the best f
4-- mercantile stocks In tho market.
4-- The additional stock Is being 4

4-- used by thoflrm to uandlo.ltn In-- t
4-- creased buslnra. and the new do--
4-- partmenta added In consequence -

of having taken over the I'aclllc t
4- - Hardware Company.

Coast League Is
LOOKING FOR

Hcuolulu Players
JOY He-i- to coino

A cablegram addressed to Jcf
Woods wus received today to sign u.
Hn Suo and Uarney Joy for tho Snn
Krnnclsco ball team for the season ol
1907.

At the time of going lo press Joy hail
signed a contract that calls for a good
salary. I.n Sue has not been seen but
will probably Accept the terms.

Wolff, Spalding's man who was here
a short tlmo ago, Is acting for tho Han
franclico team. Wolff wntxhed, both
Joy and En Suo work while heraji

If flual arrangements are made the
boys wilt sail on or about April 1st of
next season, , t

All their' frl.mlswjsh tho Uojh suc-

cess.

SUGAR.
'8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 3.

SUGAR: BU: SB analysis, 9. 4
Parity, iJtt enti. Previous quota-
tion, 8s. 6

Registration closes on the 8th ol
October.

Ha
ak

Manufacturers
1051 Fort Street.

market, which has taken place for

tho lait few da)S. Today nr?nln Ihern
was n drop In several stocks, both
Kwn and Oibu falling off, and It Is,
expected that tbo market will contlnuo
to In-- weal! until tho nffalrs 111 Cuba
Lovo bcin settled,

"I anticipate n weak market for a
while," said n prominent broker to-

day, "The talk of Cuban nniioxatlou
Is keeping off bii)crs, who do not wish
to Id bcfoiu tin J know Junl what I'm
situation Is. The announcement of
President Roosevelt, lo the effect that
the o('upnllon of C'ubi was inerc'y
temporary, nnd that Cuba would bo
riven nnotlicr chance, iliould havo a
.ood clToct, Still, I think that some-

thing still mori) ikflnlti' Is wanted be-

fore tbu inarkil stlffius up tinalu"

Evidence Heard On
QUESTION Or i

Lost Certificates
The commutes appointed by tho

Stoclc I.xc!i.itlRU to look Into the Hint-te- r

uf of slot It certificates
lost In the San I'ranelfco fire held a
meotlnr; jesterday afternoon. KvK
i 'iff l the sulijeit was hi-i- rd from
vailoua brokers and othcrH. Ono plan-
tation ngency was represented and
elated thut It would bo responsible for
Its ro Issued nrtltlcuti-- : In other
woids, that If It should

mrd the urlgtnil turn
up liter. It would V responsible tc
thetn both. ; The. commlttru will hive
several inore IncllugT'to henr further
evldcnru beforn It will rentb u dec!- -

fil.m nr Inntrn nnr.

The
Best of

4

Everything ;
i

In our line and at
aVaTaf3k tIajwt4Jr-- rNt-ark,a- a

." CBaV pi lase
I 1

Why Is It i

you hoar so many
merchant complain -
about business being
so bad? There must be
a reason for It Our business

I good and ha been
better this year than for a long '
time and there's a Reason for this
too. We glvo our customera more
value than elsewhere. Our shoe
wear better than others. Our price
can't be compared. We consider the
Quality, Fit, Durability, Stylo and
Looks of a shoe before buying. Why
shouldn't you?

Our new line of Thompson's Shoes
certainly takes the cream of trade.

12 new lasts added. All leathers,
all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pleasure,

PRICE 4 50.

Shoe Go,, Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282
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